CCW RECIPROCITY
For Nevada and Florida
Please note: Every attempt is made to update this information periodically; however, it is
each individual’s responsibility to know the laws and requirements concerning
possession of pistols/revolvers. Always contact the state police and or attorney
general’s office in each state to confirm the status of your permit(s).

32 States that Honor Nevada CCW Permit
Alabama, Alaska, Arizona, Arkansas, Florida*, Idaho Enhanced Permits, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi Enhanced Permits,
Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, North Carolina, North Dakota,
Ohio, Oklahoma, South Dakota Enhanced Permits, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Vermont,
Virginia, West Virginia, Wisconsin, Wyoming
(Red denotes states NOT honored by Florida’s permit)
*Florida & Michigan do not honor non-resident NV permits.
[The following states have PERMITLESS CARRY which allows anyone who may legally
possess a firearm to carry concealed: Alaska, Arizona, Kansas, Maine, Mississippi,
Vermont, West Virginia. Some restrictions may apply. Check each state for its own
restrictions.]

37 States that Honor Florida CCW Permit
Alabama, Alaska, Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado*, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Idaho,
Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine*, Michigan*, Mississippi, Missouri,
Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Hampshire*, New Mexico, North Carolina,
North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania*, South Carolina*, South Dakota,
Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Vermont, Virginia, West Virginia, Wyoming
(Red denotes states NOT honored by Nevada’s permit)

Disclaimer
While "we", the owners of this website, have done our best to verify the accuracy of the maps and
information provided, they are not guaranteed to be accurate. It is up to "you", the viewer or user of this
website, to verify the information. The content is provided for general information purposes only. It is not
intended to be legal advice. Your use of any information or materials on this website is entirely at your
own risk. By using any of the information provided here, you agree to hold harmless and without liability
Guns & Guitars Inc. In no event shall we be liable for any loss or damage including, without limitation,
indirect or consequential loss or damage, or any loss or damage whatsoever, arising out of or in
connection with any use of this website.

